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OBSRVATIOVS. .,..-- . Way They Are for Grant
1

New York'Letter to Chicago Journal,
Thelltepublicans of New York generGrant has lost thirty pounds f flesh dur

ing hia foreigh tour, and Mrs G is now eixKeiidy-niad- e Cloiliins and I General Merchandise
J 1t .i'iI ?" "I. I" t-- l 'L.- '- J t if!

pounds the heavier. .
ally, hjpwever much they . may have
differed in the past, are now all about
unanimous for General Grant for the
next presidencyEurthermore, they0wm nna at me ia esxuiibueu uouo:ti Bryanrieyp id "being bnilt-'-

wayi gave the house the credil of ibe job
are certain that he will be nominatedthus : ."The house is building." . . '; . j

and .elected if he is living One of: ELIA What is the outward 'and .visible sign in them, holding a State office, wagered
$1,000 last week that the general would Or Sngar-Coate- d, Coucontrated, Rooargest. Best 'Assorted CHEAPESTi Stock of Goods be the next 'president if alive. The

baptism'?" said a' parson . to ; his Sunjclay'

school : daaa." "The baby, sir,' wa the
prompt teply.T vc-iv-

: --uvf
9

Democrats here are likewise cominglejWw jC&wis market. ?

ana Herbal Juice, Anti-Billo- n,

Grannies. THE "JLITTJLi; GIANXS
CATHARTIC or Ulultum la Paryv
Pbyale. - " :

U ... . .... II , .. TTTXTC 6lU
' HCl ItVSl Tout for nim, ana ,ine iacc that the sun

A heated loyer wrote a letter , of the same newspaper hasi opened its guns on the. J A nvi4 AftMfffliiliAn-ri- t An of -- rtlr thai to a . V A VIP. I

silent man," and asserts that what The novelty 6f moflern Medicaii Chemical, ana1
Pharmaceutical Science. . No use of any longerever comes he; must not be elected wuuug uiv tar. We 'will make aresident again, indicates the fear'j.'' heieafter nothing iaore. - - I..M o M ! j t composed
ents. whenl ' ' ' ' " ' -

'Hi!which now possesses the souls of hisOur stock of DressrXjos.iWMtesQo01papciLs, Embroid- - Chemical science, extinct all the crnhmt in nr.In alllfew England only xjne daily news'--
enemies, ,. i other medicinal properties from the most valu-

able roots and herbs, and concentrate them Intreries, Kid Gloves, SunmreU4Ties and YanCy Goods Southern war claims, fear of a Senpaper iras published on ihe morning of the
5th. --That paper was the" "Fprinfield Be- - mmate and House both controlled by ex--

vi ttV.t.publican. r, ' ' ''ii)iUO y, iare complete ana will oe soiafai'ASToisisHiiso ipw rmuKs,
Carpets, Oil Clotlijland.! low. J

rebels, and the growing spirit of Com-
munism together, cause both Eepub- - ixzh sua 1

iit is 'unofficially stated thatLfehe;5Ameii

a nunute uranme, scarcely larjrer than a
mustard seed, that can be readily Swallowedby those of the most sensitive stomachs ami s

tastes. Each little Purgative Pellorepresents, in a most concentrated form, as mivvcathartic power as is embodied in any of thilarge pills found for sale in drug-shop- s. Froatheir wonderful cathartic power, in oomparisoc
to their size, people who have not tried them art

icans and Democrats to desire the aqPolite and.attentive aiefka CaU and sfse us" and judge for strong government which Gen Grantcans have obtained fmorf pmes: at Paris
than tfiecitizens of any Cothet country in OF ALL SMALL LOTSFair dealing

S1., . ..EL1A8 & UUMiiiiN . can give the country. Said one of theyourfClea prbpdrtiOH to the number prexhibitore.snsit' If . .ar, ?s .r. ?a ' 'i ;i. m n io suppose uiat mey are aarsa or drastic ireadmg Democratic officials of New feat: butsrjehisnot at an the case, the differer. I ID ' At pnges irrespective of real value, '
kate'axton tried the effect Sfi tears onDcniocrat and Home copy. marcn active medicinal Drincitles of whinh ar.atey

composed being so harmonized and mod
York to me a few days since : "The
contest in 1880 is going to be between
Tilden and Grant, and I am for the

ifleu.Register in Bankruptcy PitchjofNew York, it ?andone uy ine outers, as . to produce a mostearchlnar and thorough, vet miuit vi vuiivicii O JJKlUMlUHlUh- - Will ( 3 rnpyU iand kindly operating, catbartle.atter, because I want a governmentby whom she was examined on Monday,
and she looked the prettieat little litigant in fTPi500 Reward is herebv offered bv thwhich will protect my family and prop pnetor ot these Pellets, to anv chfimisfcthe world. " ' I n closed at actual cost We will Merty from the Communists, who areHURGE S.S--

NI CHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

apparently going to disturb the coun
xpon analysis, will find in them any calomel orother forms of mercury, mineral poison, or in-- ,
Jurious drug.The following order was recently left on

try tor some time to come.the slate of a New Hampshire doctor : "Doc Being; enttrelv vesretable. no nartlcnlap 3Dcare is required while using them. They opeiv.cum up to ther house ; the old man has got I ill
t 1

present

Special Mavgainsnaix in his butes agin an.' raisin' kain." hu3 witnout aisturoance to the constitution, diet,or occupation. For Jaundice. Headache,Constipation, Impnre Blood.' Painin the Shoulders. Tightness of the
' ' M '''

Secession Forever Abandoned.

Ne w Orleans Picayune.
Mr Davis said nothing which proper--

ALL KINDS OF Some peiBOcs are always speaking words
Litest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations

K4 Ky understood could excite the least 6 m siumacn, uaa casie in the
. aouth, Bilious attacks, pala in re--

of encourgement. The Springfield Republi-
can says : "it is a mark of geoius to per--S

spire freely." Courier-Journa- l. tloated feelinsr about stamarh.nmiiot Blood to Head. Hiarh-eolor- ed

uneasiness jn the mind ox the most
ardent friend of the Union, even if his
sentiments be accepted as those of the
entire South. The right of secession

invite your earlyThnrlow Weed is right in his remark that Urine, Cnsoeiabilit and Gloomy TTTI
there is a great lack of statesmen in our na ant araative

odinas, take Br. Pierce's PleaslPellets, In explanation of
SeUetshas been formally and sincerely aban the remedial power of my yurgaQTa

BEDDING, &G.
a

J? TJ Ij 3Li LINE
or

doned, and abandoned forever. Still it p vpf u BTPft' yarwiy oi aiseases, i wisn to say
tional coancils ; but our engagements are
such that we really can't belp it. Buffalo
Expre&.

nat tneir action upon the animaljcouomv Is universal, not lrinnH n. IB cure your :; ::;
would be a mistake to suppose that its
issues belong altogether to the past.
The sovereignty of the several States.in

tissue escaping their sanative im-press. Age does not impair the properties of
these Pellets, They are susnuseoated and inGeneral Baker, serving with the Turks,

iail matters pertaining to their private closed in glass nottlesj their virtues being there--CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, choice. (
has enough back pay coming to him to
load a mule and a half, while the glory he
has won can be carried in a hat-bo- x. Free mconcerns was the real issue involved,

and the necessity of that sovereignty
uy piysQiycu uunupnirou xor any lengm oi ume,
in any climate, so that they are alwavs fresh
and reliable. This is not the case with those
pills which are put up in cheap wooden orPARLOR A CHAMBERSUrre. has been demonstrated by the logic of

Press. events since the war, despite the result pasteboard boxes. Eeoollect that for all dis-
eases where a Laxative, Alterative, or
Pursrative. is indicated, these little Pailsta

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.
A woman will face a frowning world and Ifwill give the most perfect satisfaction to all who, No. 5, West Trade 8t., use wem.

of the war. Mr Davis distinctly dis-
avowed any intention to excite hos-
tility towards the Union as now consti-
tuted, and argued the duty of accept

cling to the man she loyes through the most
better adyeraity, but the wouldn't wear a
hat three weeks behind the styl6 to save the

Druggists atThey are sold by all
05 cents a bottle.(Ma&jA is; N . 0

PTNE AflSOKTalENT OF: CttiBfeWS 1 OARSl AGES, ! JUST ARRlVfib. Government. S.V. PIESCE. M.D.,Prop'r,ing the situation as it has been accept-
ed. This conclusion bears more heavily
upon him than upon any other man in
the world, and yet he declares it.

FOR 30 DAYS M0EE ONLY.BXTFFA TjO. N. Y.,.:f;i.,.vTx --T:: BGAJtJi AND SEE THEM. . i Horsemen are pretty generally settling
down to the sentible conclusion that the
"fraud" in the great race consisted merely

JvHAIl!!ain Mollie's "biting off more than she could
chaw. Courier-Journ- al

The Microphone in the Pulpit.

Halifax (Eng) Guardian.
A microphone was placed in the pul- -

: v ; i'V: Jl .... '.

;:'"'w.V.:r?:viA' The Just resvonse to our titirmuriiiifBy an immense practice, extending throueh 9STATE POLITICAL ITEMS. period of years, having within that time treated
many thousand cases of those diseases peculiar

it of a chapel in this town on a recent
unday, and connected by a priyate HAS GIVEN US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,PORTSMOUTH,TlALHGH, HAMLET, ai CHARLOTTE J. C. The News represents that the Wake to woman, I have been enabled to perfect a

most potent: and agreeable medicine that meets
the indications bv that class of dis-- i

telegraph line with the residence of a
county canvass is progressing mcst gentleman over a mile distant. Every eases with positive certainty and exactness.Aa QUICK; and RELIABLE as any Freight Route between prosperously for the Democrats. part of the service was distinctly heard and we are gratified to know tha our numerous patrons pro--To designate this natural specific compound,

IJiavenarnqditat the gentleman's house, with the exAccording to the Davidson Record nounce our vi.i.--.-
RALEIGHT PORTSMOUTH; NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES ception of a few words rendered mdisGeneral Leach is really an indepen Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

dent candidate for the State Senate.,4 tmct by ,4b. e preacher s becoming a lit-

tle excited and shaking the microlAKDvkiJL POINTS SdUTH. The term, however, is bnt a feeble exnresslon n n ihi mphone. So faithfully did the instrusThe Democrats of Yadkin have nom ui lu y mgu apprcuiuLiuii ux ita vuub, uoscu upuu
my own personal observation. As a close obment do its work that the chapelinated Jas M Burgess for the House. server. I have, while witnessing its nositive reExpress Freight Trains, CLOSE CONNECTIONS, keeper was heard to close the doors sults in the few special diseases incident to theJ H Myers for sheriff and J A Hamp SUPERIOR IN MAKE, STYttJ aid FIT,

ton fox clerk of the court. separate organism of woman, singled it out as
the climax or crowning gem of myafter the service, walk up the aisle and

up the pulpit steps, in conversation
with some one else. The idea is aboutThe Monroe Express says that there xneaicai career, un its merits, as a posi-

tive, safe, and effectual remedy for this olass to anj other sold or offered in :
is no dissatisfaction in Union county of diseases, and one that will, at all times and

under all circumstances, act kindly, and in harto be put to practical use, the gentle
over: the result of the recent primaries; man already referred to having given

PROMPT ND CAREFUL pELIVERlES GUARANTEED.

v
for full information, Tariffi, Ac., apply to

, Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
: 'tnch26

only the natural chagrin of disappoint
ed aspirants.

mony wun tne laws wnicn govern tne iemaie
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a
physician. Nay, even more, so confident am I
that it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who uses it

instructions that his house should be
connected with another in the neigh-
borhood, in order that an invalid may
hear the service in one of the churches

We have a few more of Boy's . and ChildrerCs Suits: ; whichiov any of the ailments for which I recommend it.The Wayne Radicals, in their con
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE will be sold at less than. Manufacturers' Cost. You' can stillvention last Saturday, named ex-Sh- er

in town. GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not
experienced bv the time two-thir-ds ot the coniff Deans and vne Grantham for the buy new fresh and stylishlydesigned goods for the same priceHouse: John R Smith for sheriff: As tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return oi
the bottle, two-thir-ds of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case as or less than Job Goods, v 1 - ;

1 - " 'sistant Postmaster Robinson for clerk A Case of Destitution,

f Augusta Chronicle, 14th.
being one for which I recommend it. iand one Hollowell for register.
refund the money paid for it. Had I not the
most perfect confidence in its virtues, I could not - L. BERWANGER & BRO.,A man name Griffin with his wifeA Rowan correspondent of the Ral oner it as l ao under tnese conditions: out nav--

and two little children, called at the ing witnessed its truly miraculous Cures in thouieieb Observer, alluding to Lieutenant
police office yesterday for the purposeGovernor Armneld s opening of the sands of cases, I feel - warranted ' andverfectlr safe In rishinar both myIN rill A ui-- i n n. pyi 1 A
of trying to get transportation tocongressional campaign at Franklin repuiaiiou ana my mouey oa its t.merits.Atlanta, from the mayor. They camein that county, last Thursday, says
from Morganton, North Carolina, andthat Rowan, "though it was strong Cor MBEIOAN METALUBGICAL WORKS,were on their way to Blount county.Robbins. will nevertheless give Arm- - UNDERTAKING !

The following are among those diseases in
which my Favorite Prescription has
Worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Leucorrhcea, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods. Suppressions when from un

Alabama, where the man expects to getfield a square, solid, cheerful vote." VAN WYCK 8MELTING COMPANY,
, .

. . Perth Amboy, N. J. t ; . ,work on a farm. They walked every
step of the way from Morganton toConcord Sun : Some of the candi--AT- natural causes,- - Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-

lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteversion and ed, andeighty per cent of metal recovered.dates whom the Stanly people have in Augusta, and commenced their weary Betroversion. Bearine Down Sensations. Inter GOLD tiUJUrHEBST OliES specialty ; athe field are Wm H Uearne, tor sner tramp a month h,go. When asked why nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des guarantee oi eignty per cent, from vhicnpondency, Threatened Miscarriage, ChronioSL O 3E 3E5.'S ?
'

The undersigned II' how prepared1 to fill
all orders for every class tf Undertakiog ;

iff, who was wounded twice during the
war and is carrying some of the lead in Congestion. Inflammation and Ulceration of the expanses are to be deducted.he had come so much out of the direct

route to Blount county, the, man, said Uterus, Im potency, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe Ores shipped from Charlotte via Carolina v y aismiu a 1U1I DOOWI NUCUI yi Ubis body to-da- y : 1 W Suggs, lor regis he couldn't read and had to get on as
best he could. The whole party were

Central B&Uroad to Wilmington, thence to
Amboy by aail. ; ; ' " "

male weakness, ana very many otner enromo
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all- affections of this nature, my Favorite
Prescription worts cures the marvel Of
the world. This medicine, I do not extol as a
cure-al- l. but it admirably fulfills a sinsrle- -

Coins, Cabts, ani Boriinearly naked and presented a sad ap .Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Prof Hanna, of the United Sutee Mint. ,

ter of deeds, had one leg shot off ; M B
Howell, for. clerk, had one arm shot
off. This is proof conclusive that all
of them shouldered their part of the
burden in the times when men's souls

pearance of utter destitution. Griffin11

said his wife had relatives in Alabama For farther information refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perthness of purpose, being a most perfect

specific in all olironio diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor willand had long wanted to get to themNEXT TO POSTOFFICE. - Amboy. Dr JULIO H BAB,

EOTH WCOD AND MKTALIO,

PRICES AS IX)W, AS ANY.
were being tried. it do narm, in any state or condition. prli tl Gen. Snpt.hence their long journey.

What Grant Thinks About It.
Those who desire further information on

these subjects can obtain it in The People'sMY STOCK IS LARGE AND' EM BRACES A. FULL LINE OF
(JOMMONCharlotte TheThe United Sense Medical Adviser, a book MJitwIm'Asi dO Vaam

900 pages, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt UC ft il UDDCrJl ft CftF
. , r. .t 'yr.wr-'vm-

of overStates Court at
Clerk, Etc. W8sn. Special to the Bo3ton Post of $1.50. It treats minutely ot those diseases;

peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in regard to the management of those.Parlor, Chamber, Dining BooQMiliiee Farnitnrei Apropos of the talk about a third WIDE

AWAXE-aniUuBtratedMaf- fadne

Tonne PbodIs. is tba thtWuiI).Editor Charlotte Observe- r- auecuons.term of Grant is the following "straw,

Heanes furnished if desired, ,. .,

Furniture of every description repaired at
short notice.r:;. ;. y: tfi'C Usui' InXi; '

Tryon 8t, Opposite M. . Chorch,
jime20.; '" 'i'-- -

- i j '

lication ofthe kind, in onrooontry, aa wellFAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOLDSections 555 and 619 of the revised which fell from Grant's lips the night as toe cneapen. or an agency, una tomi statutes of the United States provide before he last left Washington, accordTHIS ENTIRE STOCK TOR SALE AT ' BY ALL. DRUGGISTS. .. .

R. V, PIERCE, M. D., Prop'T,
V LOTUEOF CO

fob25 Boston.that the judge of the district and cir ing to the testimony of an old Grant
man, who related the conversation tocuit couits shall have the power to ap-

point clerks, except in cases where it isACTUAL COST, AND STORE --FOR RENT. BUFFALO, ivVntour correspondent today : "I metjunll otherwise provided oy law. unaer Grant on Fifteenth street, opposite the
Treasury," said my informant, "shook THEthese sections Judges Dick and Bond

can make tne appointments, it isIHr. jr. 3HE. Tu bands with him, bade him bon voyage.
true that no appropriation was made 1;and said : 'Now, General, just leave the
for the compensation of these officers country, stay away three years, and t-jti- v; UWhen the general bill for such purpo it--ifDRUG C I S T A N D C HrE M I S T, when you come back we will all take

off our coats, nominate and elect -- !sea passed there were no such courts
for Charlotte, known to the law, and
if an amendment to that effect had been NOT WISHING TO CABZl? OTTBI1you.'" Whereupon, saith the depo

nent. Grant removed his cigar and re : UtNow offers to the tradeia'full stock of TmbirCs Mdrocts .Offered it would have heen ruled out as sponded : "Well, stranger things than
Colognes, English Select Spices, (lgate Honey andQIerine contrary to the standing regulations

' 1 W . unless such are in the

that have happened."

Ten Broeck Not Coming East.

Louisville Post
'amendments "EISING SUN,"

line of economF." It will be recollect
According to the command of Joshua ofed that the act establishing tnese

sVcourts passed on the . day before the A Post representative met Mi: Harp
er, the owner pf Ten Broeck, and ask
him if there ?as any truth in thej.refinal adjournment of the two houses

Old, although r'pudiated by the 'Jasper
Philosophy' of the New, is now standing
still, at the Old Place, on Trade Street,' op-- ,
posite the Market House, pluff Homai Fire I HAVE THIS DYand hence no appropriation for that ports that his horse had been tamper

purpose 1 was 1 practicable. Provision ed with. He answered that he had no
Qref;rejpa day, at

J. HSSRlNIS PreslriMib Engine ' Hall; where the lighk of reasonidea that such a thing had ever been
illuminates - the surrounding atmosphere.attempted, let alone being done

Cap, $1X0. no aouoi win, ue maue m loo
tiext session for the payment of all the
additional expenses of said courts. The
location of such courts at Charlotte "Next Tuesday," said Mr Harper; "I which invests 411 ; things with the glow of j

Reduced. tSio Ppicecshall taKe Ten Broeck home : he can' inspiration,' and the world no longer seems
will, I think, be of service to the people go to Baltimore on a money-expeditio- n

'. .1: who may have business before them, ' i:rsAT tor anyjoneso long as he belongs to me..1.;.'--

U ait riiOF
' "A fleeting show,. .,....;
For man's illusion given.' !

For right here you will find. ' ;

either as plain tins or defendants, and,! ,) ? u a . . : li any one wants mm to. go he must
buy him, and it wjlltake $00,000 to getat the same time do no aamajje toJ ti Ul your city ,;t t. . .... r. a. jt.1 i,. n.im,;' . .JVery respectfully, - W L Stije.T. I :. di .6 .,1 C.

EACH AM EVERT LINE OF GOODS IN JltHOTlSEI;' ,;
. no ji'aiin ty;.' tai v$if f' J'-- 1

.Ilockingbm,' july )3ithit ?

Ztat
Nothing in the Quaker City has received

more unlimited or well-merit- ed praise frosa.
its guests than the Colonnade Hotel, Phila-
delphia, for liberal management and excel-
lent ' "courtesy;

: For .UDwards thirty; years. Mrs; Win
Who has in Store, stow', Soothing Syrnp has , been used for t 3 Jfii -. fV'lt"

Cbiidren. ; it corrects aciaity oi tne stomacn. ."ISO? f. ''3 t3 ,
..Oraneeaf. Lemons, ...relieves wind colic, : regqlKte the bowe

. ; Candies, Cakes, Pies,J 'I-- toil4 'i. Cures ; dyientery . ana djarrbpa, , . whether
: a,rigna frm teething or o.ther causes. An
61 au weA-trl- e remedy. 25 cents, a bot- -

,i , 'it tilt 9iThe Great Washington Pie included, JIIII.t. W A- -
ue. , s . ivu- - ' i '," Corn ' Starch; ; BardinesPickles, ' yreslk I ;fj -

'14

THE CELEBRATED
- , : !

Magnolia Hams, at the' '

r...,r.--i- . CA8H STORE, :

unl3 lJL t:j .' Tryon St
"

-- " 'JpRESHEGG3,
At 10 cents per doaen, at the ' 1

... ,.. cm CASH STORE, .

ian29 Tryon Street.

' c,
Dellciona Cookery, '.:vt

LiRht;- - white, wholesome biscuits, -- rolls.
bread, and. elegant cake, crullers, - wastes,

Uread, Canned Fruit and Vegetables. Sugars
and Cofiees,' Tcacco, Cigars,1 Snuff.'. Toys.
In fact,' everything found in confectionery,
including Ice Cream and Lenwriade.,1.'i" "

juneM- - - '"CS.H;
4 , 1 0li iA doughnuts, mumns, ana gnaaie cajces oi

every kind, are . always possible to every ta
June 17ble by using Dooley's xeastQwaer - -

J.


